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49. The Polish member of theSub-C-oxittee was ofthe opinion that the Franco-Laotian dlaims could flot beconfirmed since t.he documents exaxnined and subxuittedby the French-Liaison !kission did net seem to be theoriginal oneSQ, lie feit, however, thiat they might betaken into 0onýsid-eratîon after criecking the actual tactsàon the spot by Commission Teains.

50. ~This divergence of opinion regarding theauthenticiîy of the documents becameq more Manifest at' the63rd Meeting of the Commission held on -2nd Ffebruary, 1l955.At this meeting, the Canadian DelegaEtion sUgeested thatýthe generaî enquiry ihto the present strength, etc.,of the Laotian National Army troops in the northernProvinces should be discontiniued. In its opinion therewas conclusive docuxnentary evidence about the presenceof thése elements- in SaLn N'eua prior to the Cease-.Fire.It further proposed that the French Liaison Missionshould be invited ta subinit similar documentary proofooncerning the presence of the Laotian National Armnyelements in the province of Phong Saly ,if the particuardocuments are available.j'

51. The Canadian Delegation submitted a resoltutionin the above sense for the approval or the Commission.
52. The Polish Delegatîon repeated its earlier viewthat no conclusion about the presence of the LaotianNational Army~ troops either in Phong Sa1y~ or in Sam Neuawas possible on the basis of available evidence. Itstated that investigations on the ground should beundertaken in both the provinces te determine the tacts.
53. , An incident at Nong Khang in the province ofSamn Nouaindicated the importance of a deci.sion bn thisPoint. The Indian and Canadian De1eýýations consicjeredthat the incident was the resuit of a violation ofArticle 19 b3y the tPathet Lao' and invoked Article 32 inSupport or a resolution. (Appendx Ct1),

54, The Poliah Delegation, on the other hani,deolared that the presence of the Franco-Laotian troopsin Sam~ Nêiua anti Phong Saly was a 'violation of Article 14i#hioh, lin its opinion, had given the two provinceos intheir totality te the ipathet Laol as a regroupment area,and that the voting on the resolution wa~s invaîid, as ittendej to mend the Geneva Agreement and thereforerequirei unanuxnity,

55. This was One Of the occasions when the CanadianDelegation oontended that the situation ln the twonorherprvinesoould net be resolved untijl theCOMisSon ooka decision on the interpretabt.on ofArticles 14 and 19. lu its opinion it would be ditficultfor the two Parties to reaoh agreement on either thePNlitlca or the mîîîtary settiement uniess, tkiey knew theCommissiOn'e views on the legality of the oposn olaims
56. The imp~lications ef Articles 14 and~ 19 wîereThrthêr 4tnousaeti at SeVeral meetings of the Commission.The Poliufr Dê1egation expressed its inability ta agreto the Canadian resolution referred ta lin paragraph 51aboya, on the ground that the Franco-Laotian groupa *hioh


